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ABSTRACT
Boiling transition in BWR fuels occurs in the annular-mist flow regime. Many subchannel analysis
methods have been developed to predict critical power, as well as flow and void distributions, in BWR
fuel bundles. Two-phase annular-mist flow can be better simulated with two-fluid, three-field
formulations for liquid film flow on surfaces, vapor and entrained droplet flows inside the core of the
subchannel. To predict dryout of BWR fuels in the annular flow regime, the liquid film mass balance is
analyzed using appropriate droplet entrainment and deposition models along with evaporation to
determine the condition when film dries out or a dry patch forms (i.e. boiling transition). It is of great
importance to define a correct boundary condition for the liquid flow split between the liquid film and
entrained droplets at the onset of annular flow to accurately model the entrainment and deposition at the
downstream annular flow, predict dryout location and corresponding critical power. No reliable
information on the film-droplet split at onset of annular flow have been found in the literature and most
analyses have been performed with an assumption that a single value is valid for wide ranges of operating
conditions. In this study, a new film-droplet split correlation in the form of film fraction is developed
based on available data with steam-water experiments. The liquid split correlation is then applied to
simulate film flow measurement data over a wide range of exit quality.
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1. INTRODUCTION
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy (GEH) has developed a detailed subchannel analysis code COBRAG [1] with
the main objective of predicting critical power, bundle pressure drop and void distributions in BWR fuel
bundles. The two-phase flow is described by conservation equations derived from a two-fluid (e.g. liquid
and vapor), multi-field (e.g. continuous, dispersed and multi-film) model. This model, which simulates
liquid films on unique surfaces within a subchannel as having their own set of conservation equations,
proves to be crucial in predicting dryout or the onset of boiling transition (BT). The conservation
∗
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equations are then coupled with other physical models/correlations, or constitutive relations, for the wall
and interfacial shear, interfacial heat transfer, liquid entrainment and deposition rates, inter-subchannel
mixing, and void drift for closure.
COBRAG predictions [1] for entrainment fraction (FENT) in annular flow, defined as the ratio of droplet
flow to the sum of droplet and film flow, from simple geometry experiments conducted at Risø [2]
showed a need for further improvement of the entrainment and deposition rate models. A set of
equilibrium entrainment and deposition rate models was developed [3] using the Risø data, which were
collected from high-pressure, high-temperature steam-water adiabatic experiments in round tube and
annulus geometry. Application of this set of equilibrium entrainment/deposition rate models to the heated
tests conducted in a shorter test section with heights that are prototypical of a BWR fuel assembly showed
that the correct split of total liquid in forms of film and droplets at the onset of annular-mist flow regime
was also important to obtain a good prediction of film flow rates and entrainment fractions [3].
Dryout of BWR fuels in annular flow is predicted by a liquid film mass balance using appropriate droplet
entrainment and deposition models along with evaporation. It is of great importance to define a correct
boundary condition for the liquid flow split between the liquid film and entrained droplets at the onset of
annular flow. However, it is difficult to obtain good experimental data at the onset of annular flow due to
the complicated nature of the flow structure at the boundary of churn-turbulent flow and annular flow. As
a result, limited information relevant to the film-droplet split has been available to the two-phase flow
community and many researchers have used either a single assumed value of the entrainment fraction at
the onset of annular flow or an entrainment model developed from adiabatic equilibrium conditions.
Saito et al. [4] assumed an entrainment fraction of 0.9 at the onset of annular flow while Hewitt and
Govan [5] assumed 0.99 as the entrainment fraction at the onset of annular flow.
Barbosa Jr. et al. [6] developed an empirical correlation for the entrainment fraction at the onset of
annular flow based on low pressure adiabatic air-water experiments in a vertical test section. This
correlation, as shown in Eq. (1), is only applicable to low pressure and doesn’t predict well the
entrainment fraction of high pressure steam-water data of interest. However, it is worthwhile to note that
the entrainment fraction at the onset of annular flow may be expressed as a function of vapor mass flux,
liquid mass flux, and hydraulic diameter.
ௐ
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(1)

Ahmad et al. [7] assumed a value of 0.7 entrained fraction at the onset of annular flow admitting that the
value for the entrainment fraction is important and needs further evaluation. They noted that the predicted
dryout location varies little, irrespective of the entrained fraction assumed at the onset of annular flow, in
low mass flux cases. However, the predicted position was found to be sensitive to the entrained mass
fraction assumed at higher mass flux conditions.
Ahmad et al. [8] tried to start the film flow analysis from the onset of churn flow rather than from the
annular flow. This approach is followed by Wang et al. [9] and they argued that droplets with large
momentum in churn flow may travel along the flow regime transition into annular flow and affect the
downstream flow field. Based on the experimental observation, the entrained fraction at the onset of the
churn flow is assumed to be 0.9 by Wang et al. [9]
Dasgupta et al. [10] proposed a model to estimate the film-droplet split at onset of annular flow. The
model was based on a force balance on film flow, where the film flow rate is a function of film thickness
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and pressure gradient. However, this model has not been validated against measured data at the onset of
annular flow.
In this paper, a film-droplet split correlation in the form of film fraction at the onset of annular flow is
developed using both adiabatic and diabatic data obtained from geometric and fluid conditions similar to
those in modern BWR fuels.

2. FILM-DROPLET SPLIT AT THE ONSET OF ANNULAR FLOW
A new correlation is developed for the film fraction at the onset of annular flow based on high pressure
steam-water experimental data. Exact data at the onset of annular flow is difficult to collect due to the
complex nature of churn-to-annular flow transition. However, a reasonable database is generated in Risø
National Laboratory in Denmark [2]. This section will describe the development process of the new
correlation.

2.1. Risø Test Data
Film flow rates, pressure gradients, film thicknesses, wave frequencies and velocities, and dryout heat
fluxes were measured in one annular (17 mm ID/26 mm OD) and two tubular test sections (10 and 20 mm
ID) with different lengths [2]. Experiments were performed with steam-water two-phase mixtures at
pressures ranging from 3 MPa to 9 MPa under adiabatic and diabatic conditions. A wide range of exit
vapor quality (0.02 – 0.8) was tested. A summary of Risø test conditions with liquid film flow
measurements is provided in Table 1. The film flow measurements were conducted by extraction of the
film through a permeable section at the exit of test section.

Table 1. Risø Test Conditions
Data Series
Test Section
Diameter, mm
Heated Length, m
Unheated Length, m
Pressure, MPa
Mass flux, kg/s-m2
Exit quality
Heat flux, MW/m2

100
Annulus
17 OD/26
ID
3.5
0.1
7
500-1000
0.02-0.6
0-1.0

200
Tube

300
Tube

10 ID

10 ID

0
9
3-9
500-3000
0.08-0.6
N/A

2-6
0.1-2.0
3-9
500-3000
0.16-0.8
0.5-1.5

500
Annulus
17 OD/26
ID
0
8
3-9
400-2000
0.15-0.6
N/A

600
Tube
20 ID
0
9
7
500-2000
0.2-0.7
N/A

A cross-sectional schematic of the Risø test sections is shown in Fig. 1, where red and blue surfaces
represent heated and unheated surfaces, respectively. It is noted that the annulus test section had the
ability to control heat input to both the inner rod and the outer tube so it can simulate representative
subchannels in modern BWR fuels. For example,
• the annulus test section with inner rod heated, test section d) in Fig. 1, simulates a typical corner
and edge subchannel Types a) and b) in Fig. 2: an outer colder surface with an inner hot surface,
• the annulus with both surface heated, test section f) in Fig. 1, represents a typical interior
subchannel Type c) in Fig. 2: a subchannel surrounded by hot surfaces,
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WKHDQQXOXVWHVWVHFWLRQZLWKWKHRXWHUWXEHKHDWHGWHVWVHFWLRQH LQ)LJLVVLPLODUWRW\SLFDO
VXEFKDQQHOVQH[WWRDODUJHZDWHUURGRUZDWHUER[DVVKRZQLQ7\SHVG DQGH LQ)LJ
LQDGGLWLRQWKHODUJHGLDPHWHUWHVWVHFWLRQF LQ)LJZLWKDPP,'WXEHUHSUHVHQWVDQRSHQ
DUHDLQVLGHD%:5IXHOEXQGOHVXFKDVVXEFKDQQHOVLQSDUWLDO-OHQJWKURGYDQLVKHGUHJLRQQHDUD
ZDWHUURGZKHUHWKHK\GUDXOLFGLDPHWHULVODUJHEXWKHDWLQSXWLVVPDOO

2.2. Film-Droplet Split Correlation
The Wallis correlation for the slug-annular transition (Eq. 11.109 of [11]) suggests that at BWR operating
pressure the annular transition would occur in the quality range of 0.12 to 0.16. Among Risø test data in
Table 1, data collected at conditions representative of annular transition in BWR fuel bundles are used to
develop the film-droplet split correlation at the onset of annular flow.

Figure 1. Cross-sectional Schematic of Risø Test Tubes and Annulus

D FRUQHUE HGJHF LQWHULRU G  H VXEFKDQQHOVQH[WWRZDWHUURG
)LJXUH7\SLFDO6XEFKDQQHO7\SHVLQ0RGHUQ%:5)XHOV
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7KHHQWUDLQPHQWIUDFWLRQ )(17 LQDQQXODUIORZLVGHILQHGDVWKHUDWLRRIGURSOHWIORZWRWKHVXPRI
GURSOHWDQGILOPIORZ)RUVLPSOLFLW\RIGDWDSUHVHQWDWLRQDQHZSDUDPHWHUILOPIUDFWLRQRUIUDFWLRQRI
ILOPIORZUHODWLYHWRWRWDOOLTXLGIORZLVGHILQHGDV
ܨ ൌ ͳ െ ܨாே் ൌ ܹ Ȁሺܹ  ܹ ሻ

(2)

7KLVVKRXOGQRWEHFRQIXVHGZLWKWKHILOPPDVVIORZIUDFWLRQ ;I SUHVHQWHGLQ)LJVDQGZKLFKLVWKH
UDWLRRIILOPWRWKHWRWDOPDVVIORZLQFOXGLQJYDSRUILOPDQGGURSOHWIORZV)LJGLVSOD\VWKHILOP
IUDFWLRQFDOFXODWHGIURPWKH5LV¡GDWDUHSUHVHQWLQJW\SLFDOFRQGLWLRQVDWWKHRQVHWRIDQQXODUIORZLQ%:5
IXHOEXQGOHV6HYHUDOREVHUYDWLRQVFDQEHPDGHIURPWKLVILJXUH WKHILOPIUDFWLRQKDVDVWURQJIORZ
GHSHQGHQFH-DVIORZLQFUHDVHVOHVVILOPRUPRUHHQWUDLQHGGURSOHWLVDYDLODEOHQHDUWKHRQVHWRIDQQXODU
IORZDQG WKHJHRPHWU\RIWKHWHVWVHFWLRQKDVDQHIIHFWRQWKHILOPIUDFWLRQ–DVWKHK\GUDXOLFGLDPHWHU
LQFUHDVHVOHVVILOPDQGPRUHHQWUDLQHGGURSOHWVDUHDYDLODEOHQHDUWKHRQVHWRIDQQXODUIORZ)RUW\VL[
 GDWDSRLQWVLQ)LJFRYHUDZLGHUDQJHRIIORZSUHVVXUHJHRPHWU\DQGKHDWIOX[FRQGLWLRQVVLPLODU
WR%:5IXHOVDWRSHUDWLQJFRQGLWLRQV

)LJXUH0HDVXUHG)LOP)UDFWLRQZLWK0DVV)OX[
$UHJUHVVLRQDQDO\VLVRQWKHGDWDUHYHDOVWKDWWKHILOPIUDFWLRQGDWDFDQEHZHOOUHSUHVHQWHGZLWKDVLQJOH
SDUDPHWHUWKHWRWDO5H\QROGVQXPEHUDVVKRZQLQ)LJ7KHWRWDO5H\QROGVQXPEHULVGHILQHGZLWKWKH
WRWDOIORZUDWHDQGOLTXLGYLVFRVLW\7KHILOPIUDFWLRQFRUUHODWLRQKDVORZHUDQGXSSHUOLPLWRIDQG
UHVSHFWLYHO\FRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHUDQJHRIWKHGDWDXWLOL]HG
:KHUH

ܨ  ൌ ݉ܽݔሾͲǤʹǡ ݉݅݊ሼͲǤͺǡ ݁ݔሺെͲǤͷ ή ்ܴ݁ை் ȀͳͲͲǡͲͲͲሻሽሿ
்ܴ݁ை் ൌ ்ܩை் ή ܦ ȀP

(3)
(4)

7KHUDQJHVRIGDWDEDVHXVHGIRUWKHFRUUHODWLRQGHYHORSPHQWDUH3UHVVXUH LQ03D 
5H727'K LQPP 'XHWRWKHGLPHQVLRQOHVVIRUPRIWKHFRUUHODWLRQLWFDQEHDSSOLHG
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WRDZLGHUDQJHRIFRQGLWLRQVEH\RQGWKHUDQJHVRIWKHGHYHORSPHQWGDWDEDVH+RZHYHUVSHFLDODWWHQWLRQ
VKRXOGEHSDLGZKHQWKHFRUUHODWLRQLVDSSOLHGWRUDQJHVRXWVLGHRIWKHGHYHORSPHQWGDWDEDVH7KHURRW
PHDQVTXDUH 506 HUURURIWKHFRUUHODWLRQDJDLQVWGDWDSRLQWVXVHGIRUWKHFRUUHODWLRQGHYHORSPHQWLV
,WLVLQWHUHVWLQJWRQRWHWKDWD WKHSURSRVHGILOP-GURSOHWVSOLWFRUUHODWLRQLQ(TV  DQG  
FRQWDLQVDOOSDUDPHWHUVHLWKHUH[SOLFLWO\RULPSOLFLWO\XVHGLQWKHHQWUDLQPHQWIUDFWLRQFRUUHODWLRQLQ(T
 DWWKHRQVHWRIDQQXODUIORZGHYHORSHGE\%DUERVD-UHWDO>@-YDSRUPDVVIOX[OLTXLGPDVVIOX[DQG
K\GUDXOLFGLDPHWHUDQGE WKHFRUUHODWLRQLVDOVRFRQVLVWHQWZLWKPDQ\HTXLOLEULXPHQWUDLQPHQW
FRUUHODWLRQVWKDWW\SLFDOO\SUHGLFWLQFUHDVHGHQWUDLQPHQWIUDFWLRQVRUUHGXFHGILOPIUDFWLRQVZLWK
LQFUHDVLQJIORZ

)LJXUH)LOP)UDFWLRQ&RUUHODWLRQZLWK7RWDO5H\QROGV1XPEHU
3. COBRAG SIMULATION FOR RISØ HEATED ANNULUS/TUBE DATA
7KHILOP-GURSOHWVSOLWFRUUHODWLRQGHYHORSHGLQ6HFWLRQLVLPSOHPHQWHGLQWKHVXEFKDQQHODQDO\VLVFRGH
&2%5$*>@6LQFHVKHDUDQGKHDWWUDQVIHUDWYDSRU–OLTXLGLQWHUIDFHVDQGZDOOVXUIDFHVYDU\DPRQJ
IORZUHJLPHV&2%5$*XWLOL]HVDIORZUHJLPHPDS 7DEOH IRUGHWHUPLQLQJWKHVHTXDQWLWLHV7KHIORZ
UHJLPHPDSXWLOL]HGLQ&2%5$*LVGLYLGHGLQWRWZRPDMRUIORZUHJLPHV D WKHOLTXLGFRQWLQXRXVIORZ
UHJLPHDWORZHUYRLGIUDFWLRQVDQG E WKHYDSRUFRQWLQXRXVIORZUHJLPHDWKLJKHUYRLGIUDFWLRQVZLWKD
WUDQVLWLRQ]RQHLQEHWZHHQ7KHOLTXLGFRQWLQXRXVIORZUHJLPHLQFOXGHVVLQJOH–SKDVHOLTXLGIORZDQG
EXEEO\FKXUQIORZDQGLVPRGHOHGXVLQJDWZR-ILHOGPRGHO FRQWLQXRXVOLTXLGDQGGLVSHUVHGYDSRURU
EXEEOHV 7KHYDSRUFRQWLQXRXVIORZUHJLPHLQFOXGHVGLVSHUVHGDQQXODUIORZDQGVLQJOH–SKDVHYDSRU
IORZ7KHGLVSHUVHGDQQXODUIORZLVPRGHOHGXVLQJDWKUHH-ILHOGPRGHO OLTXLGILOPRQWKHZDOOGLVSHUVHG
GURSOHWVLQWKHYDSRUDQGWKHFRQWLQXRXVYDSRU )RUDVPRRWKQXPHULFDOWUDQVLWLRQIURPWKHWZR-ILHOG
PRGHOWRWKHWKUHH-ILHOGPRGHODILFWLWLRXVILOPIORZRQWKHZDOOLVIRUPHGDQGFRPSXWHGE\LQLWLDWLQJWKH
ILOP-GURSOHWVSOLWVWDUWLQJDWYRLGIUDFWLRQRILHWKHRQVHWRIVOXJ-FKXUQRUFKXUQIORZUHJLPH7KH
&2%5$*FULWHULRQIRUWKHRQVHWRIWKHDQQXODUIORZLVZKHQWKHOLTXLGLQWKHILOPFDQEHOLIWHGE\WKH
YDSRUIORZ>@$WWKHILUVWDQQXODUIORZQRGHLQ&2%5$*WKHILOPIORZDQGGURSOHWIORZLQHDFK
VXEFKDQQHODUHGHWHUPLQHGLQVXFKDZD\WKDWWKHILOPIUDFWLRQFDOFXODWHGE\(TXDWLRQ  LVDFKLHYHG
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7DEOH&2%5$*)ORZ5HJLPH0DS
Void Fraction

Flow Regime

0.0

Single Phase Liquid

0.0 < Įg < 0.3

Bubbly Flow

0.3 < Įg < Įtran - 0.1

Churn Flow

Įtran - 0.1 < Įg < Įtran

Transition Regime

Įtran < Įg < 1.0

Dispersed Annular Flow

1.0

Single Phase Vapor

3.1. Comparison of Film Mass Flow Fraction
/LTXLGILOPVZHUHH[WUDFWHGIURPERWKWKHLQQHUURGDQGRXWHUWXEHRIWKHDQQXOXVDWWKHH[LW>@7KHILOP
PDVVIORZIUDFWLRQ ;I IRUWKHLQQHUURGWKHRXWHUWXEHDQGWKHVXPRIURGDQGWXEHFDOFXODWHGIURP
PHDVXUHPHQWGDWDIRUWKHKHDWHGDQQXOXVWHVWVHFWLRQDUHFRPSDUHGWR&2%5$*SUHGLFWLRQVLQ)LJ
'DWDSRLQWVLQ)LJVSDQDPDVVIOX[UDQJHRI-NJV-PH[LWTXDOLW\RI-VXUIDFHKHDWIOX[
RI-0:PDWDSUHVVXUHRI03D$VVKRZQLQ)LJ&2%5$*WHQGVWRRYHU-SUHGLFWILOPIORZV
IRULQQHUURGDQGXQGHU-SUHGLFWILOPIORZVIRURXWHUWXEHZKLOHLWSUHGLFWVZHOOWKHWRWDOILOPIORZ LHVXP
RIERWKLQQHUDQGRXWHUILOP ,WLVEHOLHYHGWKDWWKHFXUYDWXUHRIWKHVXUIDFHLQWKHDQQXOXVJHRPHWU\SOD\V
DUROHLHDFRQFDYHVXUIDFHRIWKHRXWHUWXEHDWWUDFWVPRUHILOPWKDQDFRQYH[VXUIDFHRIWKHLQQHUURG
+RZHYHUWKLVFKDUDFWHULVWLFLVQ¶WFDSWXUHGLQWKH&2%5$*PRGHODWWKHPRPHQW,QVWHDGWKHWRWDOILOP
PDVVIUDFWLRQLVXVHGDVDILJXUHRIPHULWWRMXGJHWKHDGHTXDF\RIWKH&2%5$*PRGHODQGWKH
FRPSDULVRQLVVDWLVIDFWRU\DVVKRZQLQ)LJ,Q%:5IXHOEXQGOHVWKHFXUYDWXUHHIIHFWRQWKHILOPIORZ
LVQRWH[SHFWHGWREHDVSURQRXQFHGDVREVHUYHGLQWKH5LV¡DQQXOXVJHRPHWU\ZKHUHDFRQYH[VXUIDFH
DQGDFRQFDYHVXUIDFHIDFHHDFKRWKHU7KHRQO\VXUIDFHVRISRWHQWLDOFRQFHUQVDQGFORVHWRWKHDQQXOXV
JHRPHWU\ZRXOGEHVXUIDFHVLQWKHFRUQHUVXEFKDQQHOVHH7\SHD LQ)LJ

)LJXUH&2%5$*3UHGLFWHG)LOP0DVV)ORZ)UDFWLRQIRU+HDWHG$QQXODU7HVW6HFWLRQ
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Fig.6 shows a comparison of COBRAG predicted film mass flow fractions for both the annulus and the
10 mm ID heated tube data. Here, the tube data are divided into two categories: with a long (0.5-2.0 m)
adiabatic section downstream of the heated section and a standard (0.1 m) adiabatic section. The heated
annulus test had the standard adiabatic section of 0.1 m. It is seen from Fig. 6 that the film mass flow
fraction error predicted by COBRAG is relatively large for some of the tube data with the long adiabatic
section, which suggests that entrainment and deposition models in COBRAG could be improved for the
developing region from heated to unheated section. The majority of predictions, however, is within +/0.1 and considered satisfactory. It should also be noted that COBRAG tends to under-predict the film
flow on the tube data (concave surface) as discussed before. It is believed that the error would be reduced
for BWR fuel bundles because the surface curvature effect is much less than the Risø annulus geometry
and only the corner subchannel in the BWR fuels would be considerably affected. Fig. 7 presents a
comparison of COBRAG predicted entrainment fractions, a more general figure of merit in the literature,
for the same data in Fig. 6. The prediction of entrainment fraction is excellent overall for the wide range
of data as shown in Fig. 7 and most of the relatively large error cases are for the tube tests with the longer
adiabatic section downstream of the heated section. Statistics of delta-entrainment fraction (COBRAG
predicted – Data) are summarized in Table 3. It is noted that more bias is observed for the tube data due to
the concave surface. Statistics with and without the longer adiabatic tube section downstream of the
heated section are reported. Those without the longer adiabatic section are more relevant to the dispersed
annular flow region of BWR fuel bundles. As mentioned before, entrainment and deposition rate models
applicable to the developing region from heated to unheated section in COBRG could be adjusted to
better predict the measured entrainment fraction with longer adiabatic section because the entrainment
and deposition rate models play more important roles than the initial film-droplet split correlation for
conditions with the longer adiabatic section.

)LJXUH&2%5$*3UHGLFWHG)LOP0DVV)ORZ)UDFWLRQIRU+HDWHG$QQXOXV7XEH'DWD
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)LJXUH&2%5$*3UHGLFWHG(QWUDLQPHQW)UDFWLRQIRU+HDWHG$QQXOXV7XEH'DWD
7DEOH6WDWLVWLFVRI'HOWD-(QWUDLQPHQW)UDFWLRQ &2%5$*SUHGLFWHG–'DWD IRU+HDWHG
$QQXOXV7XEH'DWD

Mean Bias
Standard
Deviation
No of Data

0.1 m adiabatic section
Annulus
Tube
Subtotal
0.063
0.095
0.082
0.076
23

0.064
35

Tube with long
adiabatic section
0.140

All
0.102

0.077
30

0.077
88

0.070
58

3.2. Axial Development of Film and Droplet Flow Predicted by COBRAG
,QWKLVVHFWLRQGHWDLOHG&2%5$*UHVXOWVIRUD[LDOGHYHORSPHQWRIILOPDQGGURSOHWIORZDQGD
FRPSDULVRQWRPHDVXUHGGDWDDUHSUHVHQWHGIRURQHDQQXOXVDQGRQHWXEHGDWD7HVWFRQGLWLRQVRIWKHWZR
FDVHVDUHVXPPDUL]HGLQ7DEOH
7DEOH5LV¡7HVW&DVHVIRU'HWDLOHG&RPSDULVRQ

Case
Annulus 107
Tube 363

P,
bar
70
70

Mass
Flux,
kg/s-m2
600
1000

Heat flux
@rod,
MW/m2
0.4
N/A
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Heat flux
@tube,
MW/m2
0.4
1.0

Exit
quality
0.6
0.6

Hydraulic
diameter,
m
0.009
0.01

Diabatic
length, m
3.5
4.0

Adiabatic
length, m
0.1
1.0
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&2%5$*SUHGLFWHGPDVVIORZIUDFWLRQVIRUYDSRUILOPDQGGURSOHWDUHSORWWHGDVDIXQFWLRQRID[LDO
QRGHLQ)LJXUHVDQG0HDVXUHGILOPDQGGURSOHWPDVVIORZIUDFWLRQVDWWKHH[LWDUHDOVRPDUNHGIRU
FRPSDULVRQ)RUWKHVHWZRFDVHVWKHH[LWYDSRUPDVVIORZIUDFWLRQ RUYDSRUTXDOLW\ LV7KHDQQXOXV
GDWDLVVHOHFWHGWRVKRZDW\SLFDOFDVHRIJRRGDJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQ&2%5$*DQGWKHILOPIORZGDWD
ZKLOHWKHWXEHGDWDLVVHOHFWHGWRVKRZDW\SLFDOFDVHRIUHODWLYHO\SRRUDJUHHPHQW
)RUDQQXOXVGDWDLQ)LJWKHVDPHKHDWIOX[LVDSSOLHGRQERWKWKHLQQHUURGDQGRXWHUWXEH&KXUQ
IORZ VHH7DEOH LQLWLDWHVDWQRGHDQGDILFWLWLRXVILOPIORZLVLQLWLDWHGDWWKLVQRGHIRUQXPHULFDO
VPRRWKLQJ7KHQWKHDQQXODUWUDQVLWLRQUHJLPHVWDUWVDWQRGHDQGWKHIXOODQQXODUIORZLVDFKLHYHGDW
QRGH7KHKHDWHGVHFWLRQH[WHQGVXSWRQRGHDQGQRGHUHSUHVHQWVWKHDGLDEDWLFVHFWLRQRIP
&2%5$*SUHGLFWVWKHH[LWILOPDQGGURSOHWPDVVIORZIUDFWLRQZHOODVVKRZQLQ)LJ,WLVQRWHGWKDW 
WKHOLTXLGLVQRWLQWKHGURSOHWIRUPDQG WKHOLTXLGILOPGRHVQ¶WH[LVWXSVWUHDPRIQRGH XSWR&KXUQ
IORZ SK\VLFDOO\WDQJLEOHILOPDQGGURSOHWIORZVFDQH[LVWIURPWKHWUDQVLWLRQUHJLPHRUIURPWKHDQQXODU
UHJLPHLQDPRUHVWULFWVHQVH QRGHRUIRUWKLVVSHFLILFFDVH )RUVLPSOLFLW\RISUHVHQWDWLRQGURSOHW
IORZDQGILOPIORZXSWRWKH&KXUQIORZUHJLPHDUHPHDQWIRUWKHFRQWLQXRXVOLTXLGIORZDQGWKHILFWLWLRXV
ILOPIORZUHVSHFWLYHO\IRUWKHSXUSRVHRIHVWDEOLVKLQJDVPRRWKWUDQVLWLRQIURPWKHWZR-ILHOGPRGHOWRWKH
WKUHHILHOGPRGHO)LJVDQGVKRZKRZWKHILOP-GURSOHWVSOLWFRUUHODWLRQDFWVIURPWKH&KXUQIORZWRWKH
RQVHWRIDQQXODUIORZ
)RUWKHPP,'WXEHFDVHZLWKPDGLDEDWLFVHFWLRQLQ)LJWKHRQVHWRIWKH&KXUQ7UDQVLWLRQ
$QQXODUIORZRFFXUVDWQRGHUHVSHFWLYHO\7KHKHDWHGVHFWLRQH[WHQGVXSWRQRGHDQGQRGH
UHSUHVHQWVWKHH[LWRIWKHPDGLDEDWLFVHFWLRQ)RUWKLVVSHFLILFFDVH&2%5$*RYHU-SUHGLFWV
GURSOHWIORZDWQRGHZKLFKPHDQVHLWKHUPRUHHQWUDLQPHQWRUOHVVGHSRVLWLRQRUERWK

)LJXUH&2%5$*3UHGLFWLRQIRU$QQXOXVGDWD
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)LJXUH&2%5$*3UHGLFWLRQIRUPP7XEHGDWD
4. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
6XEFKDQQHODQDO\VLVFRGHVKDYHSOD\HGDQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQSUHGLFWLQJGHWDLOHGYRLGIORZGLVWULEXWLRQLQ
%:5 IXHO EXQGOHV DQG DUH HPSOR\HG LQ HYDOXDWLQJ WKH RQVHW RI ERLOLQJ WUDQVLWLRQ DQG FULWLFDO SRZHU
%RLOLQJ WUDQVLWLRQ LQ %:5 IXHOV RFFXUV LQ WKH DQQXODU-PLVW IORZ UHJLPH DQG DQ DFFXUDWH IORZ VSOLW
EHWZHHQILOPRQVXUIDFHVDQGGURSOHWLQYDSRUFRUHDWWKHRQVHWRIDQQXODU-PLVWIORZLVLPSRUWDQWWRWKH
ILGHOLW\RIWKHSUHGLFWLRQ$QHZILOP-GURSOHWVSOLWFRUUHODWLRQDWWKHRQVHWRIDQQXODUIORZLVGHYHORSHG
IURP KLJK SUHVVXUH VWHDP-ZDWHU GDWD 'DWD XVHG IRU WKH FRUUHODWLRQ GHYHORSPHQW UHSUHVHQW FRQGLWLRQV
W\SLFDO RI DQQXODU WUDQVLWLRQ LQ %:5 IXHO EXQGOHV 7KH FRUUHODWLRQ LV LPSOHPHQWHG LQ WKH VXEFKDQQHO
DQDO\VLVFRGH&2%5$*
7KHQ &2%5$* LV XVHG WR SUHGLFW ILOP IORZ PHDVXUHPHQW GDWD IRU D ZLGH UDQJH RI IORZ TXDOLW\
FRQGLWLRQV REWDLQHG IURP KHDWHG DQQXOXV ERWK LQQHU URG DQG RXWHU WXEH KHDWHG  DQG  PP ,' KHDWHG
WXEH H[SHULPHQWV ,W LV IRXQG IURP FRPSDULVRQ WR WKH DQQXOXV GDWD WKDW &2%5$* XQGHU-SUHGLFWV ILOP
IORZLQVLGHVXUIDFHRIWKHWXEHDQGRYHU-SUHGLFWVILOPIORZRXWVLGHVXUIDFHRIWKHURG$FRQFDYHVXUIDFH
RIWKHRXWHUWXEHDWWUDFWVPRUHILOPIORZDQGDFRQYH[VXUIDFHRIWKHLQQHUURGDWWUDFWVOHVVILOPIORZ7KH
QHZFRUUHODWLRQKRZHYHUSUHGLFWVWKHRYHUDOORUWRWDOILOPIORZUDWHZHOO6WDWLVWLFVRIGHOWD-HQWUDLQPHQW
IUDFWLRQVKRZHGDJRRGDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHGDWD0RUHELDVLVREVHUYHGIRUVLQJOHWXEHGDWDFRPSDUHGWR
WKHDQQXOXVGDWDDQGLWLVDWWULEXWHGWRWKHGRPLQDQWJHRPHWULFIHDWXUH FRQFDYLW\ RIWKHVLQJOHWXEH/HVV
ELDVLVH[SHFWHGIRUWKH%:5IXHOEXQGOHJHRPHWU\EHFDXVHWKHVWURQJHIIHFWRIVXUIDFHFXUYDWXUHLQWKH
VLQJOHWXEHDQGDQQXOXVJHRPHWU\LVGLPLQLVKHGLQWKHEXQGOHJHRPHWU\
7KH QHZ FRUUHODWLRQ EHWWHU SUHGLFWVWKHLQLWLDO FRQGLWLRQV DW WKH RQVHW RI DQQXODU IORZDQGLPSURYHV WKH
SUHGLFWLRQRIILOPGU\RXWRUWKHRQVHWRIERLOLQJWUDQVLWLRQLQ%:5IXHOV,WLVDOVRH[SHFWHGWRSURPRWH
PRUHPHFKDQLVWLFFRQVWLWXWLYHPRGHOVDQGOHVVWXQLQJLQWKHVXEFKDQQHODQDO\VLVPHWKRGRORJ\
7KHSURSRVHGFRUUHODWLRQLVDSSOLHGWRSUHGLFWWKHILOPIORZUDWHVPHDVXUHGDWWKHH[LWRIYDULRXV5LV¡WHVW
VHFWLRQV>@DQGUHDVRQDEOHDJUHHPHQWLVIRXQG)XUWKHUYDOLGDWLRQDJDLQVWRWKHUDYDLODEOHGDWDIRUD[LDO
GHYHORSPHQWRIILOPIORZLVUHFRPPHQGHGDVIXWXUHZRUN
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NOMENCLATURE
W = mass flow rate:g+We+Wf = WTOT
G = mass flux = mass flux rate / total flow area*g+Ge+Gf = GTOT = WTOT / ATOT
A = flow area$g+Ae+Af = ATOT
Dh= hydraulic diameter
Re = Reynolds number
Xi = mass flow fraction for i (i=g, e, f) = Wi/WTOT, Xg+Xe+Xf = 1
FENT = entrainment fraction = We/(We+Wf)
Ffilm = film fraction = 1 - FENT = Wf/(We+Wf)
Į = void fraction
μL= dynamic viscosity for liquid
Subscript
TOT = total
L = liquid including entrained droplet and liquid film
g = vapor
e = entrained droplet
f = liquid film
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